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vjeetiug vi Hu Baltimore (oufrutlou. 

ThU tae day tor the aj-.mbSng ot the National Dr- 

okh.ratio Convention at Baltimore, for the nomination ot 

candidate* for the Presidency and Vice-Presidency ot 

the I'u.ted States. It is a day big with the fate of the 

partv. and of one at !ex*t of its most distinguished lead- 

er*. It is indeed a great and solemn day for the univer- 

sal Democracy. 
The first question to be settled by the Convention will 

b-' as to the admission or rtj-ctioti of the Seceding dtle- 

g itions. Wo nre disposed to b-lieve that the Seceders 

wit) be admitted, notwithstanding the fact that they are 

e»en iiow, at this present moment, members of another 

and independent and somewhat antagonistic body. 
They are all still members of the Richmond Convention 

said Convention being now an organized body, tempora- 

rily adjourned to meet in this city again on Thursday 
n xf. It seems to us strange that men can properly b. 

tae tubers of two different Conventions at the same time, 
as wiil be the ease of the Secedcrs ia the event of their 

* iuL-.iou at Baltimore. We repeat it as our opinion, 
fie r? es*. that the Seceders will be admitted at Bulri- 

more, upon the simple ground of fear on the part of the 

Pjhjfuitt* to reject them. 
Tue <j uestion of the admission of the Seceding delegr- 

t.or. being settled, the next subject for the consideration 

of the Convention will be the subject of a platform.— 
T important matter must necessarily be decided prev 

0 is to entering upon the balloting* for a candidate. And 

the Seceding and other Southern delegations will, ot 

course, present to the Convention the majority plat- 
form recommended at Charleston, and thereupon will 

arise pot hap* a long and angrv discussion. Should th. 

Convention adopt the “majority platform,*' of which 

there is no propabiity, the overthrow of DotTGLAS and 

hLs friends wilt be complete and their immediate sece.- 

e.ou from the Convention, and too nomination of Pot'u- 

1 a.j a separate and independent candidate, " ill aluio.-i 

aur.'ly follow. 
Ida the other naad, should the “majority platform" b. 

rejected bv the Convention, as it was at Charleston 

toe N-ceding delegation-* will forthwith retire, and burry 
off to Richmond, followed per bap I by a large propor- 

tion of the delegates from the Southern States of* kl try- 

land, Virginia, Kenuckv, Tennessee, North Carolina. Mi- 
« Delaware, aud perhaps the Northern States of Ore- 

g.c- California, I’.viusylvar.ta, New York, and New Jcr 

»c-y. ifee'tng here at Richmond, the “majority plat- 
fu r * ill bo at ©nee adopted, aud separate and iud-- 

j ndut candidates nominated upon it, and presented t< 

th country—unloss indeed, as *e trust will be the case, 

« 'u- S -c-. d.-ng Convention should evince their sagacity and 

ps riotism, by adopting the nomination of Box and 

Irmrr. 
It will thus be seen that weanticipate a -ecoud disrup 

tioa at Baltimore.unie ihoSecouemor the Dor .las met 

should shamefully and igoomitiionsiv back out and back 

down, which it imp»*s>.:.;e to believe wi'l h? thecae. 

T ier can be no hou s' or d cant recoucuiaiiou at Bd'i 

o It was dtiuonstrated it Cii irlt-tou that the South- 

e a .v..d Non hern wing-of the Democracy arc as wide 

ipsrt a- the poles, upon the great v ■ti > of Slaierj 
m the Territories, and not only upon this, but upon all 

oiher iue-t’on- now before the country—upon th TarifT, 

lij-jn iiitciual Improvements, and ip«o the Homestead 

H ll. That these men. therefore, ean con e together at 

Diltiraore, .y y>r y1’., 1- -i-nply impo-iblc. Aud, 

elnuid any reconciliation be unexpectedly effected, it wii 

ivaonnt only to. a temporary atid dishorn -t truce upon 
the ba-ts, exclusively, of the -poii- and {dander of Ciox- 

ament' Aud tiiat the peo will not turn away, it 

dignaatiy and scornfully, from a party thus clearly and 

unmistakably shown to bo hell together only by th- 

‘Vohesive power of the public plunder, we cannot and 

•bill not, for a moment bcli ve. 

H^t. it i» very clear to our own mind that, if any re- 

conciliation at all is effected at Baltimore, which wed- 

not b. lieve will be, it will be brought about onlv bv the 

complete surrender of the Docgla.'-im. lor, uu:ee§ w. 

wr-* i.i- re grievou.-dy mistaken tn&Q we hare ever be-’ti i 

al our hi«.-ume, there will be no surrender and no pitcb- 
in up of a temporary and di-uo. e-i truce on the part ol 

the Saved g delegations from the iSou h. for these Sc- 

ceders are, obviously, intent upon the recognition of what 

t iev conceive to be » event auu ctal priucip-e, and wi. 

j .4erate no compron-isc, give ttc.i countenance to at 

livocal and ambiguou- platform, aud taae no stet 

backward. Tuev sav what they mean, and mean wha 

t «ay, and have uo idea in the world of remaining 

the Baltimore Convention or in fellowship with the eo- 

o-.: -d Xation.il Democracy a single moment after the re 

; rll0tl of the “majority platform” recomuiouded at 

Chari* -ton. Indeed, having a-sumed the position they 
did at Charleston, the principle of sell-preservation alone, 

e -eu ii ai tua'eil by no higher consideration, will neces-—- 

lv constrain them to .ecede from the Convention, in the 

es utof the rejection of the “majority platform,” and 

t turn to Richmond, to cou-ult, deliberate, and act, a> 

devotion to principle and the force of circumstances may j 
demand. Forever dishonored.disgraced and fallen, both 

«- fioliticiaa* and men, would be the Seceder*. were til y 

to aUndon>t Ba. nmore the high and commanding ground 
,cv took it Chailewton, and consent to pl*J secund-fid- 

di.- to the arrocawt and defiant Squatter Sovereignty 
I', so D.u ,ta- Democracy of the North’ Better had 

never been born, tiiau for them to yiddnow—for 
h. sing and the scorn of the country would pursue 

relentlessly to the grave 1 

But we have faith in the firmness of the Seceders and 

t ,.-tr devotion to principle, and hence we entertain no 

npprehendou of their being found wanting at Baltimore. 

And unless their Squatter Sovereignty Krcesoil allies at 

tl. North back down and cave in, we shall expect to see 

the Seceder*. reinforced by a large number of delegates 
front alt the other Southern and -ome of the Northern 

States, return to Richmond the latter part of this week, 
and here either set up independently for themselves, or, 

do a still wi-er thing, bv ratifying the nomination ol 

Bn and Evaarrr. The Baltimore Convention itself, ii 

c-imposed of houe-t men and patri ■?■>. instead of politi- 
cal thimble-riggers and kuav.au demagogues, would 

prompt!? adopt the nomination of Bru. and Krutn, 
and thereby certainly deical Lincoln, prostrate Republi- 
can am. afford security to the righui of the South, and 

strengthen for all ’.line to come the pillars of the Consti- 

tu-u >n and the Union. 1< uot tlie Baltimore Convention 

« tl to such an act of high-eouled and dbinterested pa- 

triot -tm * Is there uo uiember of the body bold and 

honest enough to propose the adoption of Bxu. and Ev- 
iairr as the Coa-titutiODal-Umon candidates of the pure 
and true men of ail parties, and of all sections of our 

common country' 
Let u» await patiently the action of this Baltimore Cou- 

v« uon and see it some little good tu*v not come even 

Out ol N a /.are h. 

II Ii unit tvrrrll la .trktuMv. 

Cheerily co.mes the news eves lrom the benighted IV- 
OMK.rat.‘' State ol Arkansas' In the Lulle Rock IracWB 

of the -th instant, we find a call far a ratification meet- j 

lug to be held n that place on Saturday, the I«lih in-*. ; 
The call is signed by over two hundred oi the most in- ] 
c teotial eh: as ns, »ud is one of the many evidences. every 
C ij recurring, of that on coming wave of public opinion, j 
which, gathering new force m it rolls forward, will bear 

into power the uoiniQ-ew of the only existing National 

j^rty. 
Whigs and Americans at Virginia, observe the incrcas 

i g brightness ol the heavens, and nobly resolve to carry 
tne “Dhl Dominion'’ for Bxu. and Kvrarrr! It can be 

cone, if you will only try, and no m*suhe. Witt you 

tryf__ 
Tbs Jayabtss Cede of Hoaor. 

Horn karri, or “happy dispatch." is the name of a eus 

wm that prevails among the Japanese, of ending Xr- 

pua, and of avoiding an ignominious death. When 

((t of them quarrel, and are aoobie ** agree on accepts- j 
Vk Him of e4jttatm*pi of the dispute, they draw thru k 

• 

d.arp. weli-tempered twonh, and with the v.ttnoat dignity I 
a id gravity, each g* hes hia abdomen UU ha falls dead in | 
ihe plenitude ot “satiafaetion." We agree with the St. 

l.onis A>w«, that it would not be unad isable for our 

Members ol Congress to borrow this cusp m from the al- 

mond-eyed Japaueaa, for the purpose ot settling those 

frequent and imp'acticable quarrels that disturb the pro- 
ceedings in the Capitol. If it could be adopted, what a 

quantity of ripped-np Congrc* men there would be found 

lying around Penosvl vania avenue, after a “dare up! 
Ciiecrlnw New# (rum Alabama. 

The Uoa. Jxax Clkium*, editor of tie Memphis En- 

1 quirer, ia on a visit to Huntsville, Alabama, from 

1 which place be has writ en a letter to hi* piper in which, 
! alter stating that there is "an sraonnt of political excite- 

! mem" there, which he has seldom itnowD before, says: 

“Tne Stceders do not hesitate openly to say that if 
Judge Douglas is nominated at Baltimore they will vote 

| lor Bell and Everett. They s«.em to regard# third uom- 
1 tnat on a' Richmond as a tolly, (a* indee d it is,) and be- 

| neve that lu voiiug for such nominauou tb< ir Miffr igea 
t would be thrown away I am toidthat this is the feeling 
! thro ic out the Northern and along the Western border 
| of 'he Slate. 

* • • • * • • 

j I cannot ted » hat the feeling Is in other parts of the State 

j but l have seen cuoiigh here to satisfy tne, that if Doug- 
las i* nominated at Baltimore, Bell wi-1 carry Al ibatna 

I bv a decided mrjor.ty. There will of course b<- a spas- 
med fiort among the leader* about Montgomery, to 

j concentrate their lorces upon a third candidate, out the 

I feeli g ainoi g the masse* is decidedly igainst it, and I 
I feel as-':red tint it will fail. I had*lrnc*t given up Ala- 
I him* as lo*t to the cause of sound pr uciples, but riy 

opinions have unuergone a radical ehinge within tne 

1 st tew days, and 1 now look to the result with hope and 
confidence. 

I- Dougiisis no' nominated, there wi’l be a stampede 
among .is friend'. In any contingency there is reason 

to n-1.< v :Lut our ticket may succeed in tais hitherto 
nop le-*!y D-.-u.ocrai.ic Swe.'' 

What glorious, scul-stining news fro m an unexpected 
I quarter—even from the strong Ih-moen.tic State of Ala- 

I >ama! Surely, the frieuds of Bit I. ami F.viRvrr lu \ ir- 

<inia and in all the other Suites should ow take courage, 

mil forthwith set about t ie work of the canvass, vigor- 
>ualv, energetically, enthusiastically. All hands to the 
eseue. and a gloriou- victory will bo ours. 

nr. Beil** lu Iter of Acceptance, 
It Is a source of great gratification to the conservative 

Opposition throughout the country that Mr. Bill's letter 
| f acceptance iia3 extorted the udm.ration even of his 
I political i-pnonents. That his friends arc more than plea*- 
ei with it, is shown by the enthusiastic terms in which 

I ,t is spoken of by the Opposition pres* without exeep- 
; .n Til Smr.nnh Eeuu'liran. a leadinz ODDOsith u 

p ip* pi Uoorgtt, accompanies mo publication of Mr 
; letter ol ac.'T'ance with the fo lowing excellent 

«uJ forcible observation- 
‘I will be seen that Mr. Bell follow, out the idea oi 

the conv’ ntioa that nominated him, in not laying down 

a sp cine a id rigid pregrtinitni of political action, and 
bind ag him-elf to adhere to it under all circumstances, 
shon 1 hb nomination be ratifP d by the people. Ue cites 
bis p i-t course iu the public service on all the great ques- 
tions that now distract the country, or are likely to arise 
in th ■ next four years, as not ouly an indication of his 

present views and opinions, but as a pledge and guaran- 
ty of ais future course. Nothing could be more reason- 

ible, nothing should be more satisfactory. A mau'- his- 

torv, hi- pist life, hi- acts form the test by which he i- 

judged in all the ordinary affairs of life, and there is 
none other known and recognised among men—why is 

then, that iu politics we must have a new test ot nser- 

t, a new pledge for the future. If a man has done right, 
i- is worthy of oontidence; if he has not, ten thousand 
lUtforms and pledge- cannot make him worthy. 
“T .is new condition of worth atd confidence is of 

uoderu invention. It took its origin iu the plots and 
utrigues ot demagogues to shut out honest and fiiithful. 
one-tried public servants from the higher post* of honor 
tuder the Government !l was unkt own in the earlier 

1 p ror days ot the Republic, when we had Presidents 
irui Senators h< for. whose brilliant lights the pigmy oifi- 

ils * t t le present day must ‘pal/ their imffectu.il fires.’ 
\ pl. dge was r q thed of W a-hing’.ou, Adams, JefTei- 
-on. Mad'-on, Mo. roe. Their lives and their principles 
*cre known, and the poop/ relied upon them to be true 
0 themselves. No body lured to put Old Hickory on a 

and if they had, doe-any mnu believe that bo 
could we gone into t'.o Presidency oa any stt. h terms * 

K w r value are s' rlii g cha- ater, public set vie-, it, 
1 ter .Jl, they give lo title to the public confideticc and 

pport 
"* How mi-eral>le th. logic upon which die plat- 

orui -v-t m o!' the p.i-ttit d ■’ is based! It iia- tiei- 

i/r c" .rrnoti s- e, common Lsticc, nor common hou- 
•stv ‘o sustain it. 

M. B lir-p i!. ■. ill.-uchcoaterapt blecontrivances, 
lesigued, in nine cast out ol ten, to dMtht the people, 

1 o.k ;o tv* .Vu-rie m p* uple 1 Is past course in the 
bli c etncil; i* t: •* index of his {•pinions and the 

.a-autv ot hi- ui-c tor the te.ture. There stands h 
tcorif on nearlv every pige of the co- utry’s h story for 

e pis. riirrv vn“. By that he is w Ming to and or 

ref 
n d tl.en enter up their judgments ujoa the man an J 

I claim- Wo wo id simp's add, that wp have no hope 
‘iat the > w'lf o' iin f.om anv convention an aider, 

| ore'- more tra-’-worthy man. The South should hcsi- 
a-e lot g before •• turns h-r ba.-k u[ jn a mau wiios. 
v. ry imp h- til: d with h-—rigt rs and honor, and 

v bom t1 ;ho'.t lo g IT.*, no man can justly charge 
»ith equivocation or desertion. 

The South Twice Dup.tl. 
T> N i-hvilk* wdl -ays. t!i it devotion to party 

* 1 lot of the >ils and f e glories of victory, have 

! ’t‘d th Southern Deraoctavy io -wallow many a bi*- 

t r do-e from the Fre ‘-oil al.ics in North. We told 
tu'-ni in '52 and ‘.>d it at their platforms were made to 

d/ceive them, b it they pi/tended toreout th/ idea, aci 

mide a brave d nee of the t >. ;>oa the Sc ith- rn co* 

-‘.ructions. Now however, the ro.-u-o who m-d/ these 

vote-trap- hivo fa kn out, and truth .s Icing vindicated. 
A wi-iu in th/ Sunn; S <”!A, an excellent Democratic 

piper, new t- Is th patty: 
.'he ! the South] has twice been the dtpe of the Na- 

tioa.tl D meet iti Convention—the one of 1852 and the 
o h/i of 18.) — d, > ithout a charge of countenance, 

d'.o* 1 •!: lid pill—a | luti'orui, taro-faced, 
| id titti t*5 an a- I a Son h ra construction. 
‘■The result is. tl ■■ par y is disorganized, divided /pun 

s-ctiona. Lsue>, a -d utterly unable to present a national 
front.” 

T: e attempt is being rank to ahapt another “two- 

faced" platform, hut we think the game is “played out.” 

The [>eot.le arc u-t iug to the only uational ticket, the 

onlv live organisation fora termination of these tricks 

and their disastrous ro-uits. 

Jett'. Vatii wn I’iatlvtiuii. 

Senator Davu, ot Mi—i-eippi, in in- ue speech in re- 

ply to Docolas, thus expressed hu opinion about plat- 
forms 

“The fact Is that I hire a declining respect for plat- 
forutK. I would sooner hare an iiouest iuau on any soi t 

of a nek tr platform yo co ild construct, than to have 
a man I could uoi tru.il ou the best platform that could 
be mad".” 

L th D mocr my. who “busted up” about a platform 
a- Charleston, reac A*d n«ard!y digest tie above, anl 

ther will quit taunting th -supporters of Bell aud Evk- 

HKrr, who have pu; before the country “honest men," 
and capable, whom all men can trust, upon the simple 
platform of the Constitution, the Union, and the eu- 

torceineat of the L iws. 

Speculation* About the Baltimore Con* 

aentlou. 
The Washington eorrespoade't of the New York Hn- 

nU of Friday indulge- in the following speculations con- 

cerning the proceedings at Baltimore: 

The action of the Democratic Convention at Richmond 
meet- w ith the geueral approbation of the Democratic 
members of Cot gress. But there appears to be a gloomy 
torebodiug in the minds of most ot them that there is a 

crt-is at band which cannot be averted, aud which is 
pregnant witu the most tremendous results. The Douglas 
d-Icgaus are resolved not to admit the seceding dele- 
g lies, a- f.vr as they i.avc the power to exclude, but to 
admit in their stv 11 bogus delegates Appointed to fill the 
vacant places. \ erv much depends on the delegation 
from New York, which holds the balance of power. Tnat 
an explosion will take place is almost certain, and it will 
be brought at.out in this wav. Judge Smalley, the Ch tir- 
luan of the Committee ot Arrangements at the Cnarles- 
ton Couveuuou, w ho acted so unfair, v in excluding the 
Wood d- iegatiou from the tloor, claims the right to it>- 
>ne tickets lor the Baltimore Convention. That claim is 
d .ied. as his powers cea-ed when the Charleston Con- 
vention organized. But the new National Dernoc aiie 
Committee was not appointed, on account of the sudden 
breaking up of the Couveution. Uuder these circum- 
k. meet. Mr. Caleb Uu-hing, the chairman of the Couvf-u- 
t n, ha* the right to .<sue the ticket*, and he will issue 
them. There will be thus a double set of ticket* issued. 
At all events, Mr. Cushing will supply die Southern sece- 

d.ug delegates with tickets, and they will be admitted ; 
and the quesiiou will then ari-e, how 8re they to be put 
out v Tney Dotigla* lexders, finding them present, will 
a-k them whether ihev will be bound by the decision ol 
the Convention if Douglas should be nominaied* If they 

•uld uoi give s i-factory au.-wor.the Dougla- fact-on 
w 1 prote-t against their right to be there, aud if they can 

• ill expel them, and admit their own friends from the 

sutne States, and thus nominate their favorite. 
h i- needles* to say that under the circumstances the 

s. ceding delegate* will secede a second time, and perhaps 
bring others with them, and that there will be another 
Democratic candidate in the field. Toia breaking up will 
probably take p.aee on Tue-day. and the Richmond Con- 
vention will meet on the 20th, one day earlier than min- 

ed, and that in pursuance ot the call of the chairman, who 
is vested with discretionary power to convene the -ece- 

ders sooner if pace wry. Tom there isless bopeol union 

and haruiouy tbau ever, aud greater probability of the 
el ction ol the Republican candidate. 

Bad work is anticipated at Baltimore. An immense 
number of rowdies from this city, from Philadelphia aud 
New York, with a thousand fighting men from Illinois 
and Ohio, are expected at the Monumental city. The 
contact of these eletneute with the Plug Ugiies most ue- 

researiiy lead to violence. 

DEPARTURE OFTUE GitKfiT EASTERN PROBABLY 
POSTPONED. 

Saw Yoatt, June 16—A reliable authority s»ye that 
the Great Eastern would not leave Europe, uuiil the 1 1st 

EXPLANATION. 
Kmjiimk Ornof, i 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
June Bib, I BOO. ) 

Til the Editor of the Richmond Whig : 

In vour issue of the 2d instant, in an article headed 
“Bow the Douglas men Feel,"you publish what purports 
to be remarks made by me, as Chairman of the great 
Douglas meeting held in this city, two or three week* 

ago. In those remarks I am madd to speak disparaging- 
ly of the ladies of Charleston. I wish to say that I did 

not, on that occasion, or any other, speak of the ladies 
of Charleston at all—indeed, I did not allude to them.— 
Had 1 spoken of them I could not have spoken otherwise 
than in their praise, from what I saw of them while at 

I Charleston. The rmarks attributed to me, tcere made by 
| another tpcaker. Respectfully, 

JAS. J. FARRAN. 

TtXlBTY-ftlXTH CONURESH- First Seaalon. 

Washington, June 15. 
SFNATE 

Mr. Mason, from the special committee on the Harper’s 
Ferry affair, made a report at length. It embraces uoth- 
iug new. 

Mr Doolittle made a minority report, which, however, 
was not read. 

The Committee was discharged from the further consid- 
eration of the su* j-ct. 

Mr Msson, from the same committee, asked to be dis- 
charged from the bill relating o the invasion of the 
States, and memorials praying the release of Mr. Hyatt. 
Agreed to. 

V r. Mason also made a special report on the petitions 
of the negroes of Massachusetts praying the release of 
Mr Hya't, and asked that it bo returned to the memori- 
alists. Laid over. 

Mr. Doolittle made a minority report, saying the right 
of petition was not to be dcuied to any one. Laid over. 

Mr Masou, from '.be same Committee, made a report, 
discharging Mr. Uvatt. 

Mr Sumner wtlcomed with pleasure the release of 
Mr Hyatt from the filthy jail. He argued against the 
action of the Scnaio in the matter b'-iug hereafter con- 

sidered as a precedent. 
The resolu-iouof Mr. Hyatt’s discharge was agreed to. 
Mr. 11..'i lin presented a remonstrance f-om New York 

in regard to the pilot laws. 
Mr. Green introduced a resolution for printing twenty 

thousand et'ru copies of the report on the Harper’s Ferry 
iuvasion. Referred to the Committee on Printing. 

Mr H i)e opposed it. 
Mi. Hay aid called for the yeas and nays on the motion 

to take up the bill, and it was lost—yeas 22, nays 25. 
Mr. Fitch moved to take up the House joint resolution 

relative to tie public printing, and make it the special 
order for to-morow at 11 12 o’clock Agreed to. 

Mr. Bayard moved to take up the bill to give the Ser- 
ceant-at-Aima of the Senate and House power toappoiut 
deputies in different States. 

The Army appropriation bill was received from the 
House with sundry amendments. 

The light house appropriation bill was taken up and 
passed. 

TUe tariff bill was then taken up. 
Mr Hunter argued that no change in the tariff was 

___ Tt,.. .. c.K. 

revenue for the economical support of the Government, 
and for extinguishing the public debt, The revenue 
under the pre«eut tariff would go on increasing, an. 

there would be from six to seven millions ol surplus next 
Julr. 

There was nothing iu the coudition of the manufactur- 
iug interests of the couulrv which required a change in 
the tariff. He read a statement to show that under the 

present tarlft our foreign commerce had greatly expand- 
ed, and there was a great increase iu our direct trade 
with the continent. 

Mr. Bigler endeavored to demonstrate that the pro- 
posed change in the tariff was essential, as the appro- 
priation bills now before us show an expenditure for the 

coming year of uearly *70,lMu,0<M, in addition to other 
claims whose justice is generally admitted, and tie ac- 

cruing public debt. 
Mr. Cameron aud Mr. Seward urged the consideration 

of the tariff bill at the present session. 
Mr Simmons said the postponement of this bill would 

render an extra session necessary, and that the Demo- 
crats desired to postpone i because they were afraid to 
come to a vote previous to the presidential election. 

At tMur o'clock the S.nate took a recess lor two 
hours. 

Mr. Cameron said it was not worth while for him to 
I say much, as he hoped his colleague’s able speech had 

convinced tiiat side of the chamber. He demoiiitra'ed 
the necessity ot un increase of revenue to protect the 
industrial elements of Pennsylvania, aud he trusted that 
tl.is question would uot be postponed, and that the five 
or six votes nece-sary to defeat such u motion would b 
obtained from the democratic si le of the chamber.— 
lie entered into the detai a of the Morrill bill bri. ily, and 
contended that it was just aud proper, and ought to 

I ass. 
Mr. Seward said that he could see no ju«t reason to 

postpone this question till next session. I: could be cou- 

riered now, for the session closed earlier oa account of 
the salary system than formerly. But the ses-ion could 
be extended. Ihe proposition involved a question of 
v I-: importance. 1/ tin re was not time enough to con- 

ler the question, somebody is responsible lor the lack 
of tint-. !!•’ added that a ni iorify ot the Senate, oppos- 

d to the principle of protection, bad fixed upon &u early 
y-tjout unient. Let the Senate once say they will take up 

h bill and act on it, and the House w ill a: ouoe extend 
the se-ion lo’ g enough to enable both Houses to give it 
a full and ample examination. The next se-sioD will be 
b.ief. and »; I anybody sav that three months n°xt year 
wi l be a«h qiiutc to the performance of the duty? There 
could be no more favorable conjunction of circutnstan 
ces lor the consideration of this su’ject. Uere we are 

brought to it at ouce by the recommendation of the 
Trt a-urtr, and we must raise that j20,Ooo,»XK) either by 
lean or a revision ot the tariff. 

A recess was here taken from 1 to ft o’clock. On re- 

is-t inbling there was tio quorum present. Alter waiting 
some time a quorum arrived. 

The hill making approptution for the expenses of the 
Terri'ortal L-ei-Uture ol Minnesota was passed. 

Til” tariff question was then resumed. 
M- SimmO’s urged the necessity of a revision of the 

tariff, and d« oired to eoo-i -er it this s --ion. 
Toe vote to postpone the subject :o the next session 

was :.ik*-ii and agr- *d upon, as I dlo ■ s : 

Yeas — M *-rs. Bayard, Br.igg Chcsnnt, Clingman, 
Davis, Fitzpiirick, G eeu, Gwln. II. u phill, Iluute'-, 
Johnson of A k Johnson of Tenure i_ane. Mallory, 
Pearce, l’oik, Powci, Pugh, Rice, SauUbury, Slidell, Se- 

ba-'.ia;, To mbs, Wigfall, Yulee— 113. 
y>'a\—Me--r* Anthony, ILgler, t tmeron, Chandler, 
.r*. Dixon Doolittle, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Hal”, 

11:tut ii, Harlan, King. La.cam. S .rd, Simmons, Sun 
n r. Teu Evck, Trumbull, Wade, 'Vii.dasoJ and Wilson 
-•J3. 

T iere were several Senator* paired oft. 
The army appropriation bill was taken up, and the 

House amendments were considered. Someot the amend 
ments of the U<>u.-e were concurred iu, and u ”otnm ttee 
of conference Was ord.rtd on those disagio, d to.^tMi. 
Fearee r- ported Irom the conlereuoc committee on the 
di-agroeii g vote on the Indian appropriation bill. The 
.- \ia e receded from its amendut nt to tiie overland 
telegraph bi»l which put iu the names of the corpora- 
tor-, and agreed to the Uou»e amendment allowing the 
Postmaster Geucral to advertise lor proposals to build 
the line. 

Thi, bill ln»s now passed bold Mouses. 
Mi. Slidell offered a re-olutiou appointing a select com- 

mittee of three to report a system for the increase of the 
revenue, ou the basis of the present House bill just post- 
poned, aud report next session. 

Another conference committee ou the homestead bill 
was appointed, consisting ol Senators Johnson, of Tanu; 
Ki'Zfiutri.-k, ol Alt; Cameron of Penn; aud Representa- 
tives Colfax, of Ittd; Wiudora, of Minn., and Garnett, of 
Ya. They will meet to-morrow morning. 

A bill was passed to prevent malicious mischief in the 
District of Columbia. 

Mr. Ueniphill gave notice of a bill to establish an addi- 
tional judicial district in Texas. 

Several private and local bills for the District of Co- 
lumbia were passed. 

Finally, at 10 o’clock, for wuut of a quorum, the Sen- 
ate adjoun cd. 

llol'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. John Cochrane, from the Committee on Commerce, 

reported a bill to change the name of Rockdale to Mas- 

gachu-etts. He said the State of Massachusettshad pur- 
chased the vessel for the nautical branch of the Reform 
School. 

lie also reported the Senate bill changing the location 
of the Custom House from Point Isabel to Brownsville. 
Both were passed. 

Mr. Delano presented tbs resolutions of the Massachu- 
j setts Legislature, instructing the Senators and requesting 

the Representatives of that State to use their efforts to 

procure the enactment of more stringent quarantine 
laws to prevent the importatinn of diseased cattle. Laid 
ou the table and ordered to be printed. 

A bill was pased authorizing tbo re-issue of land war- 

rants iu cases where the original was lost or destroyed. 
The Secretary of the Interior to frame such rules as shall 
guard against fraud. 

The House acceded to the Senate’s request for another 
committee of conference on the homestead bill. 

A bill for the relief of David Myerle was passed. It 
came from the Senate. The claim has been loug pend- 
ing, and is with refetence to a contract lor winter-rotted 
hemp. 

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the House proceeded to 
the consideration of business ou the Speaker’s table, 
and took up the bill to establish telegraphic commuuioa- 

; tion with the Pacific. 
Mr. Colfax moved a concurrence in the Senate's 

am. ndmeut proposing to restore the names of Zenos 
Barnum and the other corporators, and to authorize the 

I Secretary of the Treasury to make a contract with them. 
Mr. Burnett opposed the bill, as extending a mammoth 

I monopoly. 
Mr. Colfax denied this, and said if they were to throw 

1 op n the enterprise to competition, the bidders would be 
! men of straw. 

Mr. Scott briefly advocated the bill, regarding Mr. 
Burnett’s opposition to the bill as unprecedented. 

Mr. Burnett moved to lay the bill on the table, which 
motion did not prevail—yeas 70, nays 120. 

The House refused to concur in the Senate s amend- 
ment—yens nays 104. 

The House receded from its amendment to the bill pro- 
v ding for the return of the recaptured Africans. [This 
r.f.rred to the increaso of the uinount to be paid per 
annum for the care of each from jllOO to $160. It remains 
at the first named figures. 

The House also concurred in the Senate’s amendment 
to the lighthouse bill 

The House went into committee on the civil appropri- 
ation bill as returned from the Senate with amendments; 
and at half-past four o’clock took a recess till seven. 

The LIouso assembled at 7 o'clock anil resumed the con- 

sid* ration of the business pending at the recess. 'phe 
amen 1m ut appropiUtiug half a million dollars for the 
cotuplriion of the aqueduct was noii-concarred in ; also 
njr-eoticu' red in the amendment nppropii ciu $^5t),UO0 
for a new jail 

After having acted on all the S-na.tV amendments, I 
aud no'i-coiicuniug in most of them, the committee rose I 

At 10} o’clock and Aojourned.J I 

SENATE. 
Washington, June 18. 

A number of private bills were passed. 
Mr. Hale introduced a bill to prevent the unlawful de- 

tention of mail matter. 
Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution to establish quar- 

antine laws in relation to the importation of diseased cat- 

tle into any of the States of the Uuion. 
Mr. Sumner moved to take up the House hill in refer- 

ence to the mission to Sardinia. It was passed. 
The House joint resolution establishing a Government 

Printing Office and Bindery, was taken up, and after de- 
bate passed. 

The Senate then took up the Naval appropriation bill. 
Several amendments were proposed, among them, one 

by Mr. Wilson, of Mass., to add three steam vessels to 
the African Squadron, to assist in the capture of slavers. 

Mr Gwin, of Cal., moved to amend by instructing Lhe 
President to make such representations as may induce 
Great Britain to send the Africans captured by British 
cruisers, immediately back to Africa, in lieu of making 
apprentices of them, aud in default of such arraugemeut 
being made, then to give the notice required to terrainato 
the obligation ot the United States to keep a squadron on 

the coast of Africa. 
The subj ct was discussed by Messrs. Wilson, Gwin, 

Hammond, Green, Mason, Trumbull and others. 
The amendment of Mr. Gwin was lost, yeas 19, nays 88. 
The Senate then adjourned 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Train, from tbe select investigating committee, of 

which VI r. Covode is chairman, made a detailed report, 
s'ating that, from the examination of various witnes.-os, 
they bad come to the cDuclu-iou that great corruption 
had been used on the part of the President and other 
high officials. Ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Sherman re ported bick the Senate resolution to 

adjourn on Monday week, with an amendment substitu- 
ting Wednesday next. 

Excessive confusion prevailed. 
Mr. Farnsworth said that if the members of the Balti- 

more Convention were to control business here, he would 
move that the doorkeeper l>-t them all in. 

Mr. 15arksd.il>' said thu, these gentlemen were not cre- 

ating a disiu'bauee. Members on both sides of the House 
wer- doing it. 

The amendmeut was disagreed to by—yea3 90, nays 
90. 

Ineffectual efforts weie then made to table the sub- 
ject. 

The Seriate resolution was then adopted,by—yeas 123, 
nays 58. 

After passing some prvatc bills, 
The House took up the Kentucky contested election 

case in which the commiuc-c oa elections have reported 
in favor oi the sitriug member, Mr. At dersou. 

The subject was aiscussvd, at length,aud then laid over 

until Monday. 
After a short time spent in committee, the House took 

a recess uutil 7 o’clock. 

REPORT OF THE MAJORITY’ AND MINORITY OF 
THE KEN ATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE 
HARPER’S FERRY RAID—AGRICULTURAL SO- 
CIETY’. 
Washington, June 15.—The Senate Select Committee 

on the Harper’s Ferry aflair made a report to-day. It is 
signed by Senators Mason, Davis aud Fitch. They re- 

new at great length all the circumstances connected with 
that raid, and quote largely from the voluminous teati- 
luony. iiiey sprat ui me iubcvuuij ui me |h.:icu sou 

s'aletv of some of the Southern States, in the existing 
condition of the public Northern mind. It may not, 
they sav, become them to suggest a duty in those States 
to provide by proper legislation against the machinations 
witbiu their borders destructive of the peace of their 
coufedi rated Republics, but it did become them fully to 

expose the consequences resulting from the present li- 
cense there existing to the pence and integrity of the 
Union, which is necessarily involved in its continuance. 

Tno report also traces the history of the large arma- 

ment collected by John Brown nt Harper's Ferry. The 
committee say there can he no doubt that Brown's plan 
was to commence a servile war on the borders of Vir- 
ginia, which he expected to extend, and which he be- 
lived his means aud resources were sufficient to extend 
through that State and throughout the entire South. It 

| does not seem he entrusted eveu his intimate friends 
with his plans fully, even af cr they were out for execu- 

tion; nor have the committee been able dearly to trace 
a knowledge of them to any. The committee, after ma- 

ture consideration, are tot prepared 10 suggest any le- 
gishtion which in tbeir opinion would be ad quate to pre- 
vent like occurrences in the future. 

The repost speaks of the constitutional duty to protect 
States against invasion, domrstie insurrection, c’c.— 
Brown's raid was simply the act of lawless ruffian'sm, 
under the sanction of no public or poiiti al authority. 
So far as the safety of the public property is involved, 
the committe would earnestly recomnn nd that such pro- 
vision should be made by the Ex cutivc, or, if neccs-ary, 
by law, to occupy, under inadequate military guard, the 
public armories aud ar-eails ot the United States, in the 
same manner that the navy yards are now protected. 

The minority of the committee (Set itors Collamcr and 
Doolittle) make a minority report. They say there is no 

evidence that any other ci'izcns except those who were 
with Itrown, were accessory to any outbreak or invasion 
by contributions, threats or otherwise; nor any proof 
that any others had any knowledge of the conspiracy or 

its purposes In the year -19. They sav, too, there is 

no evidence to show there whs a conspiracy 10 rescue 

Brown or his associates frem the pri-on in Virginia. 
Tune and reflection have happily di-.-ipated much of 

tin* alarm and suspicion, acd shown that this was but an 

offshoot from the exciting outrages and lawlessness In 
K insa/, commenced and continued there by an arm d 
invasion of that territory, to cor.tiol its own people, the 
elections and the government, for tho introduction and 

perpetuity of slavery iu that territory, on the one hard, 
and resistance or di fi ince on the other. Tho commi'tec 
sav there w no lad caning for legislative action. They 
iusist there i- no such matter presented in the testimony 
or iu fact, a* is more tuau intimated in ihe report, that 
even the abolitionists in the free Stales took a course cov- 

ertly intended to produce a treasonable violation of the 
l ias and the peace ot the a avi holding States, mm h lea- 
that any inch course is countenanced by the body of the 
people iu the lr. c b ates. 

Tite •mmitt e was tii.-chi.rged from the further consi- 
deration oi t e subject. 

The United .< at. Agricultural Society bus nearly per- 
fected tin a r.i. a. uXi.li for boding its irIiIIi annual < x- 

htbitiou at Caicin n;i, iu beptemi -r. The l'rcmium 1 st 
w.ll bo larger than at rtiv other similar exh.bition in the 
«o Id. Should the plenro neuin >nia rmder it unsafe to 

congregate cattle, increased ptemiumsw.il be given for 
hoi se» aud implements. In order to tiinrnuzhly lest ma- 

th nos and implements, the exhibition nil. remain open 
tec days. 

Tiic report which prevailed several Java sco h>t Gen. 
Job; stop was to he appoi. ted y ia< ter master General I a- 

uotheeu confirmed. It is jiro ».•-ble ol Cha Its Thomas, 
the senior Colonel iu thu. d* ouriment, will succeed to the 
vacancy ocet-s oned by the heath of Gen. Je.--up. 

The receipt iuto the Treasury last week were nearly 
£1,000,>M(>. The amount subject to draft is £G,7ut),lM. 

Ilow tiie Tornado Loox;:x» at its Commencement.— 
The toruado con-i-tod of t.vo wing—one sweeping to 
the Northward and th: otiicr to the South.ward of this 
city—iti which the awful w .tkiegof the toused elements 
could be distinct!r seen by us as they swept on their 
maddening course. The noise was like a stupendous 
ca'aract, and all turned pale as they listened. The for- 
mation of the wator-rpout or whirl-wind which was in the 
S >uth wing o! the 8'orni waa witnessed by a largo num- 

ber of clUz-ns, being first seen bellyini> and surging down 
from tne clouas, and nvistmg aud wntlnng line a nugc 
worm, till it finally reached the earth and became an 

hour-glass-shaped column, rushing wildly onward with 
the gale. The column looked to be ab jut a quarter of 
a mile high, and lour or five rods through the smallest 
part—au awfully sublime an i magnificent spectacle. 

The clouds which passed over Cedar Rapids appeared 
to be as full of force as those at the sides, but fortunate- 
ly rose too high to do much dannge; directly overhead 
the clouds were of a purple hue, bordered on the van 

by a pitchy black, and the rear by a gray and lurid 
white, constantly illuminated by flashes of lightning — 

The North wing of the storm was much more extensive 
than the other, and comptised the real tornado, so far 
as the effect* prove, and the appearance of a mountain 
mass of heavy, inky-colored clouds crashing along tho 
surface of the grouud. To the Northeast, between Ma- 
rion and Lisbon, the two wings combined, and the aw- 

ful force thus concentrated swooped around, pus-iug 
again near our city, then rushed away to the Eastward, 
to deal death and destruction to the unsuspecring fami- 
lies who happened in the storm flend’s path. The course 

of the storm, after leaving this vicinity, was due East, 
till it reached the Mississippi, tbougn verging out of line 
in some places from five to ten miles.—Cedar Valley 
Times, 

FROM CALIFORNIA AND JAPAN. 
Springfield, Mo., June 1.V—-The Overland California 

mail coach brings niue passengers. 
The following summary of news hail been received :— 

Charles Street and six other gentleman had formed a 

company, with a capital of $360,000, to build a line of 
telegraph from San Francisco to Fort Yuma, via Sail 
Jose, Gilroy and Los Angelos, with a branch to Monte- 
rey. 

A hundred guns were fired on tho reception of the 
uews of the nomination of Bell aud Everett. The action 

| of the Baltimore Convention created much enthusiasm 
among the conservatives. 

later from japan. 

Kanagawa, April 2.—Prince Gotairo is not yet dead, 
and there is every hope of his recovery. 

The following account is from a private source, dated 
at Siokaltnah on April li j: 

‘•About a week ago, Prince Gotairo, when'on his way 
from his private dwelling to the palace iu Yeddo, with 
the usual guard of sixteen, was attacked by a party of 
eighteen. Six of the guard and four of the assailants 
were killed, aud several on each side were wounded, in- 
cluding the Prince. 

“The guard fought bravely. One of the assailants was 

fatallv wounded, and a comrade, to prevent his detection, 
cut off his head and escaped with it through one of the 

gates 
“The Tycoon ordered the officer in charge of the gate 

to commit hart lari, which he did. 
“It Ls thought by many that a revolution is impending, 

which, if successful, will cause the speedy expulsion or 

death of all foreigners. 
“The Government has taken extraordinary precautions 

to protect itself. Guard houses have been establish! d 
along the road to Jeddo, and the guards are armed with 
muskets. The building of fortifications is going forward 
to a great extent. 

“Prince Gotairo was one of the most powerful noble- 
men in the Empire, and roles thirty-five provinces.” 

The usual summary of news for the Press failed, and 
the foregoing ha* been made up from tbe San Francisco 
papers. 

THE JAPANESE IN NEW" YORK- 
Nxw York. June 10.—-The Japanese reception was an 

immense affiir They wore received bv the New York 
coiU'ni tee a‘ Amboy. Tlie crowd tbr ugh Broadway 
number' d f-om two to three hundred thou.-and. There 
wa* great oheurii g along the entire route, und no uu- 

pl->a.-&'it incident occurred. The grand serenade ccmca 

ofl'touight. | 

Rcvom or x War with Francs.—Knowing one* pro- 
fess to know that the Emperor Napoleon, desiring to em- 

ploy hi* unequalled steam marine, aud to supplv hi* 
grenadier* with food for power,’" intend* to pt'k a 

tnu** with these United State*. Diplomatic relations 
have virtually been suspended for some time, as Mon- 
sieur Mercier has not yet arrived to take the plice of M. 
Do Sartige*, and the acting charge, the Vicompte Treil- 
liard, has been away with bis pretty American wife. On 
the other side of the Atlantic is Mr. Faulkner, unable to 

make himself understood, and thoroughly disgusted, on 

dit. with the etiquette of the Imperial Court. 
Monsieur Mcrcier is to b.ick-up the Spanish Minister 

(so the diplomats say) in demanding satisfaction for the 
seizure of the Spanish steamers on the Mexican coast; 
and he is also to demand extraordinary recognition of 
the Honduras inter-oceanic transit route, which the Im- 
perial nephew of an Imperial uncle ha* taken under hi* 

protection! En avant, marc hunt f' John Hull will, 
of course, enjoy the fun. 

FROM MEXICO. 
New Orleans, June 16 —The steamer Star, from Vera 

Cruz, has arrived, with advice* to the 8th in-t. 
There was trouble in the Juarez Cabinet. The Minister 

of the Treasury had resigned 
It is believed that if the treaty was not ratified by the 

United Sta »s Senate, the Constitutional Government 
would be broken up. 

The Saratoga sailed for Philadelphia on the 2d, with 
official dispatches. 

The lltooklyn was on a cruise down the coast with 
Minister McLune. 

SEVERE TORNADO. 
Leavenworth, Juno 15 —I.ykeus county, Kansas, was 

visited by a severe tornado on the 8th inst., at 3, A M. 
At Osawatamie, and the vicinity, houses were unroofed, 
and much damage done. The house of Abraham Ualli- 
d»y, tw o miles from Ossawatumie, was blown to pieces, 
and Mrs. Uallidav instantly killed. At Indiana|<o!is, sev- 

eral buiidiugs wore destroyed. At Santo, D. \V 0 Hi- 
ker and two children were killed. Rumors were preva- 
lent of fuithcr disasters in the vicinity. 

DEATH OF HON JNO. GALDRAlTn. 
Erie, Pa., June 15—Hon. John Galbraith, an ex- 

member of f'ongress, r.nd presiding judge of the sixth 
judicial district of Pennsylvania, died suddenly at bis res- 
idence in this city this morning. 

THE WANDERER CONDEMNED AS A SLAVER. 
New York, June lft —Judge Sprague, of the U. S. 

Distiict Court, has condemned the schooner Wanderer as 

forfeited lor being engaged in the slave trade. 

M K ri >* Off JDBSB. 

1VU* Flection will come off on the Stith. It Is time that all vo- 
te’-s were making up their mlniK To the numerous friend* of 

Fla. in R Oa.TTax, I would gay, "Be of Knr><] cheer." Our cad 
did ite Inn all the quaiincatlor.r necessary for a good Judge, and a 
vast number of ttie people know It Ills abilities are undoubted. 
He can cont-nd, on an equal footing, with the ablest lawyer In 
Virginia HU esperl-uce Is vast He ha* been reporting fur the 
Court of Appeals f..r many yeses, and has ther, acquired a' ton t 
t/io o'-gh. Aiuneteitg* of the l.atr* of Mrglnla. His inU jf-lty Is 
-bore sa< Iclon. Hew old in ke* Judge of whom » a should fee* 
proud He will recilye a powerful support from friends • hose 
name Is LEGION. 
Jels-U__ 
Frit ;•!«' ISts.-i rili n;; in Fliiin<l«‘l|»lii;i. 

Mils. IlHOOKIi loll cl"s the patronage of Houlherntrg vl- 
'itlng Philadelphia Haring taken th- two new and very 

i-gant Pictou rtone house*, In the mo.-t delightful part tf the city, 
North East corner tdth and Locust street*, she Is now ready for 

t le reception of those de irlng first claa* accommodations, either 
permanently or transiently. j# IS—8t 

UNIVERSITY OF ViItCilAlA. 
H0.\. D. W. VooRHiiES, nflntliaua, 

VirfL!. deliver an address btfnra the LUrir,v Societies, In the 
it Public lisll of the University, on MONDAY, July 2d, at 1 

o'clock P. M the nubile are Iniltcd to attend. 
I’eraon*arriving ori the cars troin Richmond, hy coming Immedi- 

ately to the University, will be In time to bear the a-'dr ss 

JelS w.'w COMMITTEE. 

I Kr-m E-'ilor of N-.rUlk llersld 
lit HP. It’S PHEMIIiK IIITTKIIS. 

qnHTBle thi lea* eel bra ed Bitters an mostly 
F sought aL- r, and possessing, as they Jo, a wo Id wide fame, 

It Is baidiy m ceeaary t iroprtsi upon the toln I of the Invalid their 
lueetimable tlttne*. We hare, in urt-cll.l intercourse, heard but 
one etprtiilon In thtlr lavor, and,tha'- is, ehenever used they act 
I ke a charm and prove more efficacious than any ni.-di Inc that 
hs*e<e-bccn offered to the public. Tlie maker of th-*e Bitters 
uses nohigi lv wrought panegyr c» or (1 m; h%nd bill* to fu ther 
iTiseri his Bitter*, hut simply thr whig the article on It* own 
merit to he judged accordingly, lie doe* not, like all the q jack 
•'ud now in use, say th it it am cure a.l Hie Ills co-nnoi to hu- 
manity; but he • akes his reputation, that wn never taken a -o rd- 
1' g to direC lor.*, i> vi'l cure Ague and Fever, Dysjir. *1», b wel 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Indigestion, 8- ur Stomach, I os of 
Appetite—a:.d all diseases arising f-oui torpidity of the iver and 
I .Itton ot 'he d’gestlvr o gins Thrlr equal la vetti he lad — 

These letters c-n be h»d) K-.ur-. ADIS. A (idAy, PURCELL, 
Laud A oU.,andt)y all promt lent Drugg et* In the cl y of Rich- 
m nla 1 eiiewhere in Virginia and North Carolina Also, ryC. 
JTOTTACO, Washington City, D. C.; CANU. GILPIN AGO., altlm Ut; B. vilNdhTOCK A 00., PhdaJelph.k, and BARN Eg 
A PARK, UewYork. 

Orders Hied 0/ ad Jr swing C. BAKES, Proprietor, June L-—dAc Klcdmoud, Va. 

IIO PAPITUIMTS.- JaI.k oFTori IN uOODdOi, VA AT AU T lu v —The proprietors of about four hundred 
l.o's Mil within thr corpoiale limit* *nd In the imniedlat. v|. Inl- 
ty of the town of Goodson, Washington coun'y, Va., have de'er 
mined to offer the whole tract for sale tit public auction on st Eft- 
NE8DAY. August 1st, 1S6U. 

The tr.<*t has been lal 1 off Inti lots of different sires, to suit the 
want* of the public, and there are locations suitable 
tuft oliJltfc, 

FOR DWELLING HOUSE 4, 
FOR TANNERIES 

and EOR ANY BUSINESS 
that may he carried on at this place. Tie ra; Id growth of the 
towns of Goodson and Bristol, wh ch arc one t-wn In everything 
but t name p dn's tn this pise- as throne more likely to Increase 
to a large c ni nerclil town or city th n spy one upon the line of 
railroad betw en Lynchbu’g and Mamohl*. an 1 th past growth 
wore wonderful of It .1/ a .i g ci Indication of what tuv future 
will be. 

Five year* a'nce there was hat an open meadow, where a town 
o over 1 -'"Dio* wbltaoti may row he seen, and at that tim ithe.e 
a.--, ralti ad* and no lauding country <!• Now two railroads 
have their ter •’ltd her., and a third t.i Cutnbe land Gap, will ptob 
a’-ly t-r -o n utd-r Way Tom iliut pU- e as th- surt.y Indicate* 
that Goods -n h "t the advantage* oT I ring much th- cheapest and 
b st pla.-e for ih* eastern terminus ; the route from there hung 
fourteen nilea shorter with bitter gr .des and curves. 

Included in the above i" petty ia a 1 urge anJ elegant 
PRIVATE UE'fl-KN K, 

situs'ed on a b-autlfu' and elegant sl'e, »nd com man ling a view of 
lb't wn an I of the rem ntlca. oery- f the adjacent c iunt'y T-e 
hulling of b lek in tnu tern it. 1c, and baa Commoiii-us ou build- 
ings. as mud of the irmun *lng ground' w II be sold with It u 
the purchas-T maj sire Th » pn.pe ty It on- of t e most e lge 

“Ithei for a | r.u ate residence or fer a school or seminary In the 
country. 

Maps of'h-above property may be seen at this rfll-e, and tbe 
•IH<I rlbtr w !1 show 'he property to an» one desirous of purchas- 
ing. and give Information as the terms fir which the property 
cui br tr- aieo for prlv iMy be! .re the day r.f public a.-.le. 

Terms lib* ral, and will he mil -i wu h-fure if c d iv of sale 
A. K. MOORE, Agent for the owner*. 

Goodson, Jour 14 1S40. jrlk—wdw 

VAKON BUB Ik’S Fills r LOVr 
MAKGAHET aONTCRIEFFR. 

WITH LETTERS 10 ’•KATE," AND FROM “I.EONORE." 
now just ri'BLisnrD. 

“A novel of American B'e and character, lust published, called 
‘Margaret MoacrieffV,’ one rn'td t fancy ws§ written express y to 

uV.eratt the hrnre.-s on which Mrs Stowe gives of Aston Burr 
i th- ‘Mlnlstirj W’oolrj,’ Ur th it adventurer, so fascinating and 
•O false, ac riling I trc-";l .n, la the r.ctc of the hook, and It* 
her- la- his tin! love This alone will cause the ho -k to be read 
w th agernrrs hv a Urge class; but when It Is known that, the 
I’ory Li founded cp ocur talar evidence—Hat I's author Inbrr- 

-1 its mat. rials-1 hit the rlglnal letters sn 1 clph of Bure are 
Included—th fa-1, >tr-nger than fl.dtcn,’ will lend a strong in- 
t«re 11o the ivory, which hits not only much of the s'ajdeof ro- 

nee, hut no little of hlstojlcalsuggestiveness.”—A'l enfnp Turn- 
n-rif.' 

S-c nd itlon now ready. One handsome 12tno. Price fl 25 
For sale ny W Kftr « jo arton, 

Publlshcrg. Baoks-llers, 3ta‘loner*, Book bindets, 
and Music-d rater*, 145 Main Ftree-t, 

June 18^__ Kag’e Bquar*. 
OFFICE OF THE CITY ENGINKKK, I 

June 14th, 1S60. 
Tf* III II.nF.KN, 

TJUOPOflALB will tie received at this office until 12 o'clock, M., 
on T UR8DA5', the 21st !n*t for building a shop 20 by ;to 

fee! In the clear, and two stories In height, on the old Gas Works 
tot 

Plant and Ppeciflcatlona of the work can be teen on application 
at this office. 

By order or the Committee on Light, 
W. GILL, 

jelS—td City Engineer. 
i( nOYLF'S” ( KLEHItmin ko.sk “HKCTl- 

FI ED WHISKY,” for Sale by 
jelS tit I. i. 6. B. DAVENPORT. 

A Mi KIt’S” .MUSTARD, pure and genuine, ►5 for sale by 
je’S-Ot_I. * G. II. DAVENPORT, 

Donsvric PLAIDS.—’<00 pieces Heavy Blue Plaids, 
lust received and for sale ve y I w by 

_jt 7 ___KEN I*. PAINE A CO. 

1 ISSUED OIL.—Sperm, Whale, LlDseed. Lard and Tan* 
Jnrrs'OII For aale by W. PEI EK80N. A CO 
jslS_ _ 

Druggists, INI Main st. 

I >s\|M F.OF COFFEE I'.trl. -y C-« e, lUktng IV» ler, 
I s Macraronl, Vermlclilt, Spices, Ac Ac. For sale by 
Jel8 W. PETBB8 IN, CO,, Druggists, l.Vi Main et. 

(t IIEll It Y COKDIA L.—A most delicious summer diink 
J directly from Germany, for sale by O. CRANZ, 
JelS No. 2 Fvohange block. 

H ALIFAX CUT HERRINGS Landing from schoo- 
ner Charles Carroll, for sale bv 

jelS 8HKTLD8 A 8AMKftYTU.lt 

YTVE’SSKUB CURED HAM8.-90 Tierce, to ar 

rive. Ibis Ham cannot be excelled in tt vor and mildness 
jelS For sale by WM. WALL VCE SONS. 

■‘niNKT FILLS” FISK COGNAC IIItANDY. 
JL 85 >5 Pipes suitable for Restaurants and Retailers For sale 
JelS by MM. WALLACE SONS. 

1- .111 S. HKEtS In AND IIA.X1S, to arrtv7to- 
1 day per steamer. For sale by 

jeis wm. Wallace sons. 

I NINE FAMILY SVBUP.-A substitute for N’Vo. Mo- 
lasses. Another lot, just receiving lilt Barrels For-ale by 

jelS WM. WALLACE SONS. 

►i | HMDS. CLAYED AND GlBA .HU8COVA- 
« M t DO MOLASSES. For sale by 

jelS WM. WALLACE fONB. 

W\i iLLK i:s pi in; mih \ r.u.\ unis- 
KY. For sale by 

jelS WM. WALLACE 80N8. 

rj ot boxes sunn* R tallow candles. 
iMM/ wat ranted to stand the Summer Fo sale by 

Je IS \VM WALLACE SONS. 

OA IIII ON. PRIME WESTERN HIDES AND 
l)U S1I0CLDER.-. For sale by 

jel3 WM. W ALLACE 80N8. 

CO MM O N4V II INK V, HK4NDY, GIN, RUM, 
Srert Wlar, Cordial, Port Wine, Vinegar, rub, Bu.utr, Laid, 

Flou-, Soap, Starch, Ac., Ac. For sal. by 
JelS WM. W ALLACE F0N8. 

CARD. 

Dr. ROBERT HUNTER, 
(OF NEW YORK,) 

Phyalelnn for, and Operator on, all A tier Ilona 
OF THE 

THROAT, LUNGS I HEART. 
DR II I’NTER will meet his patients In Richmond, on Monday, 

13th June tils stay will absolutely be limited to oxi vrscg 
only. H- can be e nsulted for the treatment of a'l diseases of the 
TKnmt I.ung* anil flr irf. He will also operate fjr the remo 

val of ESLAKOtD TOaSl|.S, by injection aud extirpation. These 
operation, are performed without pain nr Inconvenience, and are 
readily submitted t > by very young children. 

Nsg Vox*, June 11, Itftl. _jelh-dtwlw 

PLASTER YARD. Haying leased the lot next to my 
Warehouse on the Dock, I shall keep constantly on hand a 

supply of the best LUMP PLASTER, which will sell at the lowest 
msrk’-tratcs All Plaster sold by roe wld he WEIGHED OCT AS 
DELIVERED, so there will be no toss lows ght to the consumer,— 
Ordets from tbs trade filled on accommodating terns 

Jcl5 diets A. ft LEE 

MARSHALL S1LT.-1.S0U sacks Marshall 8a.t, now at 
>714 Point, and dally expected, for sale by 

J. 15 dlw ____A. 8; LEE, 
riTO n I K DELICIOUS DESERTS Isa few min- 
J. utes, use the LIQUID RENNET, sold at 

MBADS k BAKU'S, 
jcU 1st Mats 8t., cor. akcxe f«gt OScc, 

RANGE OF THBRnonriR, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPHS BOOKBrORl AND BINDER!, 

June U, l**i 
T o'clock. II o'clock, 8 o’clock 

Is Doom: 7* 77 H 
Opt Doniu 7» 81 60 

1.'!•' ILL W 
Silo's SiMirisaui.—Invrttlgat on and expert-uca hart de- 

monstrated tbit upon the condition of th« blood, depends IK# 
health of the body. Consequently, when dlse sc In th» ships of 
serofuls, erysipelas, ulcers, cu sneous eruptions. User complaint, 
Ac., appear, It Is st ones evident that the secretive functions have 
become Inert and Impurities have been engendered In the blood 
which are working their way to the turfae*. This celebrated Ex 
tract will speedily purify lire blood equalise Die circulation, Im- 

prove the appetite, Impart l< ue and vigor to the system, and grad- 
ually, but surely, estirpate the disease. jelT—dAwtsr 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OPTO! 

VA. MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, 
WILL be opened on tht 10th day of October ne.t and close on 

be 81 »t- 
The H,!l will be open'd for the reception of Articles on the 8d 

day of October, and >he Judge's ll-t* of Artltlesf»r|C >mpetition will 
be closed on rhe evenl g of rhe 6ih. 

imp e motive power w.il be provided fir Machinery. 
Mechanic Manufrcturert, Artl ts and others, of this, end all 

other Mates of the Uni n, arc carnettly Invited to cor tribute to t* e 

dUpley snout to he made. 
To the ladies h Board feel Indebted for their former pstronare, 

and co Aden', y expect from litem Increased contrlbut one at tbs 
approaching Pair 

he Premiums to be awarded will be MEDALS, MONEY anj 
DIPLOMAS. 

Kor Information In reference to the d'tal a of the Exhibition, ad 
dries the Chairman of tire Exhibition Committee, Mr. JAMES I). 
BROWNE, and to whom al* applications or 8"ACE ran be mad* 

JAMES I). BROWNE, Obalrmsn, 
JA- A. SCOTT, 
If. P EDMOND, 
JNO W MCKUL, rommltte* 
WM. MACKARL.AVK, U 
jas t Pemberton, 
V»M. W SNEAD, 
JAA w. LEW LI.E.V. Secretary, J 

JelS—dim!*__ 

V I ll G INI A S P R IN G S. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT l SCO. 

VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD! 

VIA 
RICHMOND AND STAUNTON 

TO THE 

VIRGINIA SPRINGS 
ONLY THIRTY MILES OK STAG* TRAVEL TO THE WHITE 

SULPHUR SPRINGS, BKINO TllUtl'V THREE 
MILES LESS THAN JY ANY 

OTHER ROUTE. 

THF. MOST COMFORTABLE A.VD EXPEDITIOUS 
ROUTE TO THE 

VIRGINIA SPRINGS. 
TJ ASSENGKRS leave Petersburg at :l f0, A M., and Richmond 
MTat A. M.dl-.eat Staunton and arrive at Jac,son’s River by 
•IP M. take rupper an stay all night st Callahan's celebrated 
stand, anil arrive al tne W* He Suip- u or Sweet Spring* by If ,’»l 
tbese-ond d,y. should a party unite in requesting It, 'hey will 
have the pr vllege of leaving Callahan's In tlrar to arrive at the 

Spilngs to breakfast These going to the Rockbridge Aiuti, oath 
Alum, or Warm Springs, taae the Stages at Millborough Dr|w)t, 
where they arrive at t hi P., M., and reach those Springs respect- 
Iv. y to supper the same day. Those going to t ie Hot or Hea ing 
Springs, stay all nignt at ine n arm opnnci »nu leave re next 

morning so as to arilve at the Hot or Healing to breakfast. Pas- I 
• ngers for StilM ng’s Springs, take the sia .e ai ►taunt in. Those ( 
f Rockb l-ige Bath, atUoakeo, arrlilng at each place respective- 
ly to super. 

Through Tickets 
AT THE PRICES NAMED BEhOW. 

Csnbe procured at the ticket office in Richmond. 
RATES OP PARK FR)M RICHMOND. 

W'iiits rsawiE coL'an se*i its. 
To White Sulphur. *1180 $■■00 

Sweet Sulphur. Id flu i ffl 
Healing Springs. 10 flO 7 SO 
HotSpiiiixt lb DO 7 All 
W arm piingi. 9 50 7 50 
Bath .lura 9 00 7 25 
RoekhiMge Alum .... S 75 7 00 
Stribllng's Alum. 7 9ft 6 0) 
Rockbridge Dal III. b 50 6 75 

Children over 5 and not over 12 years of age, half the price for 
white persons 

TU08. DODAMEAD, 
General Supt Va., Central Railroad. 

Hakmac, Mama A Co Stage Proprietors. 
Jel4—3tn 

CI1HKUUE AMI PLOW IMl.lv received 
/ from the manufacturer • full supply of Carriage and Plow 

boita, comprising ever? else, for which we respectfully soil it a 

call from any parson In want of such g o Is, which we ar- selling 
cheap T. KOBeRTSOx A SONS. 

j.-lG No 65 Main 8t. 

CULL'jiDll HOUSE. 
Cape Island, Capo May, N. J 
flllllslarge first dais Hotel will be open fort.e reception of 
I guests on 25th June, lstio 
The II use ha< e :n CMnple ely repaired and re furnished. 
A new Co king-Range, 0tens Steam->tol ers and every modern 

Improvement added. Extensive 8T.llU.INu attached to the prem- 
ise*. 

All Utters adJressed lo the subscribers, Cape I,land, New Jer- 
sey, will he promptly attended to. 

LAIIill A WUOL.OAN. 
Jamih II I Aian, lite proprietor Pranklin tiouse, Pi ll.drlphla — 

8. R Wool.tug, formerly prophet Mount Vernon mi.lei. Cape 
JslA dfss 

JAMES RIVEB I.\SI RA.\TE UMl'A.W. 
Chartered Cap tal 3400,000. 

Paid in. 3131,500. 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

D. J. Ilailsook, Pres't, W C. Carrlrgton, 
Alex. Mo*e!ey, Jas. C. Childress, 
7. R l.c#is, Jnu N Tliuinaasoo, 
Dr. David Pattetcn, W D 1.1.on, 
Wm. M. Woods, Jas J. Browne, 

W. A. Turner, Sec'v 
Will take Pire and Marine risks on favorable terms, on applica- 

tion to J. H. MONTAGUE, 
JelS dScti# Agent. 

I t; A14,—100 bbls New York Extra C Sugar, for sale l,v 
jell! 1.1 O. t DAVENPORT. 

At accident* wfflhapptn, even in we!l-rtffulattd famihee, It is 
very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way for repair 
ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDIN<;*3 PlfEPAUF.D (.LIE 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without It. It is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
Is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneers, 
headiest) dulls, and brokeu nradlea. It is just the article for cone, 
shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladle* of re- 

finement and taste. 

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 
In solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities of the best 
cabinet-makers'Glue. It may he used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

“USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle, Price, 25 cents. 

Wbolesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar-st., New York 

ddrcs. HEMt V SPALDING A CO., 
Box No. 3,GUO, New York. 

Pat ap for Dealers In Case, containing Four, Light, and Twelve 
Doi'tn—a beautlfol Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
package. 
0T A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE wlU saye 

ten times its cost annually to every household. At 
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and fur- 

niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 
Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PRE- 

PARED GLUE, when making up their UsL It will s**p<t *ov cli- 
mate. fel4—d.cAwly 

1IIDG8OPTHK HUNTINGS COURT.—An cite 
tlon of Judge of the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond, 

will be held In the several wards of the City, on Tuesday, the. .'6th 
Inst, vit: 

Is Jmrs.ms Wasp.—At the Hall over the First Market. 
f'VwnmisM'Misrs —Joseph Bruntmel, John J. WILon, Lather Lib- 

by, Alexander Craig and Thos. E. Word, 
onductor.— Reuben T. Seal. 

Is Msoi.- in Warp At the City Hall. 
Conmi — K. Shepperson, Jas A. Scott, Jas H. Grant, 

Geo. N Gwathmev and Geo W Randolph. 
Conductor.—E. H. Chalkley. 
Is Slogans Ward At Lacy’s shop, on Broad street, 
i’ oners —Thos Barham Thos. Bondar, Henry Powell, 

Thos M. Jones and F Matthews. 
Condu-tor.—Win. N. Kelley. 

THOS. LAWSON, 
jell Clerk of the Connell. 

\TOTICK TO TAX PAYERS.-l,ft It rnar'fd by fAe 
lx Council of V)t. C-tj of /McAwiofit/."—That the Collect of 
the <Nty Taxes shall annually give nrtlce. In at least four of the 
dally newspapers of the city, for fifteen dais prior to the Ifth day 
of June, that he will a'tend at Ms office daily, between 'he hours 
of!* o’clock, A M, and 6 o'clock 1* M, from the fifteenth to the 
Hllth of June, Inclusive, for the purpose of receiving from anv per- 
son, charged with City T*xe-, the whole or one half if the amount 
of tax charged, deducting from the whole amount or one-half, as 
the case may he, ten per centum thereon. The Collector shall In 
I'k manner given tlce. for fifteen days prfor to the filleenth of 
Decern' er, that he will attend at Ills office da'ly. between the 
ab ve mentioned hours, from the '6th to the 81st of December In- 
clusive. for the purpose of receiving from any person who has al- 
ready paid one-ha f only of the city Taxes charged to him. th- re- 

maining half, deducting from such half ten per centum thereon 
In pursuance of the above amended Ordinance, passed January 

Uth, l&6d, I -111 attend at the Collector’s Office, in the Cltv Hall, 
from the i<*>.h to the 80th of June 1860, Inclusive, for the purpose 
of receivi ng tax-s as above directed, 
jei-dlm_J A. HOBSON. C. C Richmond. 

KA 1-8 BBLS. No. 1 NOHTH CAOLIN A SHAD, 
»BV/ 16 ooxes Starch, 

J6 tlercrs Rice, 
Bacon Side* and Shoulder'. Receiving for sale, 

Jel5-2w __LEWIS WR B k JOUx O WADE. 

FANIILY FL IIIR. Very superior, for sale In quantities 
to suit, by JelS—3t DUNLOP, MONCURB A CO. 

OLD RYE WH INK Y.—10 bh’s very superior, for sale 
by_Jel6—fit_DUNLOP, MONCITRE A CO. 

"^OTICE.—As we are determined to furnish on- friends, cus- 

Ix lomrri ar d the public generally with the very best of oods 
In our line, either manufactured by ourselves or lmnrfyjtqd, for La- 
dies Gentlemen, Mlssev Hoys, Children, at the lowtsa prices, ac- 
cording to the quality ,|all In want call on 

ALEX MILL A OO., 
Manufacturers and Importers, 

No. 127 Main 8t, 
let _Richmond. Va 

THE VIRGINIA HISTORICAL REGISTER, 
edited by the late Wllllaci Mixw< I. LL. D. 

The under igned have for sale a few complete sets of the above 
work, now become scan*. 

This w -rk will he found exceedingly loterssting, comprising as It 
doe* a number of valuable memorials, accounts of pattlcular por- 
tions of the h story of oar Mate from the earliest period; original 
letter* of General Washington, Richard Henry Lee, George Maaon, 
and others, hitherto Inedlted, and a variety of hlographl-al no- 

tices, toge her with va* lous other docaraents, which serve to re- 
lieve, and still, for the most part, rontribnt* to 'llustrat* the main 
subject of the work. JAMES WOODH .-USE A OO., 

JuneS _Booksellers. 

3AAA TODD'S EXTRA SUGAR CURED 
•t/VV Family Hama, for sale by 1 
J»1_ OHAfi T. WORTHAM k OO 

rid) niLLRNS — We have on band, for sal* cheap, best 
X “Anchor” Bolling Cloth Wire Cloth ; of all sUaa MW Picks, 

and as agents for Bell ACeae, of New York, are prepared to Ail 
orne.s for Branch Barr and Kisolus Mill Wanes of superior quali- 
ty. CLA0K8ON A A DsRSON, 

Mo. 1QA s ain sir, et, 
jell Richmond, Va. 

JAVA COP EKE —160 bap choice OUO*xernment Ja«a 
Ocffita, But gals by 

l jell X U. |UMKW * 00. 

THE ORIGIN* I. BAIR RE M0HA1I* j 
HnwartrErg inimitable hair oolobinoi 

TIIK ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IS ra«. 
Tha attention of the puhl!<! U call* I to IhU ard-le, which j, a.,w 

bain* cite..sire!/ told la all par* »: U.» count-/. 
FIFTKF!* V»:AR»' l IFtRinCE 

Piove* It to be tha beat I’reparation f ,r 

Restoring Gref Hair to it* Urigiu*l Color, 
Briugiug Hair out on BaM Heidi, 

Ami Causing it to Grow Strong and Health, 
If yon wdxh to ha»a the uu color Inrtetd of the doll r.*r. 

look* which hair dye Imparts, ns• Hans sTaaat'a Rtwf.r ^ 
Inrlyoratea the rooU of the hair and maksw It youn* again, n- au 
ter how much ll may ha faded. 

Thnae who deatre an article which they ean me and ALWin 
otnmend, are Invited to rend the foUowtn*, from a well kr 
Apothecary 

FOUR YLARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RMTOhATIVEy 
Waltham, Maas., Jan. 2Q, lv<* 

M «**a<. W, E. Haoax A Co.: I haya been sel.In* Ilriawtre-s' 
Inimitable Hair Reetoratlve for three nr four yean, selth g,*»t 14l 
lafacUon and aacceat. I hare tried various other article, u % 
market, (Paye'i, Packard’a, Arery'a, Wood’s, Ac.,) but yoan f M 
the did led preference amen* them all I hare never kealuted t- 
recoramend ll for all It claims to do Several ladles of our u,wa 
who had been wearlr.* false hair lor several years, bar* 1,14 .'J 
aside, and now have a fall and luxuriant head of hair of orlr'c,] 
•hade and color, produc-d by min* two or three hotUes o' your 
tide; and wh»n oy aom* mean* they hay* been Indu *d to trj 
somethin* else, palmed upon them as bein* superior, the, have ti 
most Invariably ro*nrr.ed to the use of yoor llalr C lorln* »t,. 
as the only meritorious and reliable article In usa,—drxUag It as « 
toilette article as cheap aa any of the Hair OUa or Washes W 
which the market la flooded. 

Yoon, truly, 
>. I EMM0.N1 

Price 60 Cent* and (1 per Bottle. Sold at Wholeaale by all La,.— 
Dealer* In the United State*. 

W. E. HAGAN & COs, 
Proprietors Troy, Yew York. 

Who alao Manufacture 

ROYCE A EanCRLY’8 DENTIFRICE AND RNIOHrg IRD*ij. 
BLE INS. 

Bold at Wholbalx axd Rctail it 
FIBBER A WINSTON, 

Richmond, Va, 
l*dS— dcAsvdm 

TIIK UXII.EN \TFi7 IIIm.HS. 
The qualities of this medicine have pla»ed It open an loperiaha 

ble foundation. In destroy In* disease, and include? health, It has 
no parallel. 

For the following Complaint* these Billers ar* a SpecHI-, rl, — 

Dfjtfj'l'i, or Inili,ftiun, Ilnirt Burn, Ari,lity, <., n/t 

Loti ■ J A/>i rti't, //on/ircAe, awl Orntrol JhhUlty 
In many sections of our country this preparation Is extensively 

us* d by physicians In their practice, and It seems to htse restor 
many to health who were apparently beyond the reach of the Us- 
ing art. 

To**, IJylngston Co., N Y Oct. 1, ]*B| 
Mess-1. 8. W. Fowl* A Co 

8lr»:— f>!f»pep*Ui, With lie number!-*. associates took up its 
abode « tb mi-. In opposition to th< skill of msoy of the nn.e: 
brated hyticlans, until tb, spirit was wltlln* (If no relief c..,: p, 
f >und) to surrender and bid ad m to Its e.ithiy t.bernacle, ut,.0 | 
was Induced, ny the u gency if * f lend, t s try THE \ V'is na 
.... ... ......., ... •- -... f. 
lee* tea of patent medrlnes aa .t *• * the Oral dtaug11 I was ,-r 
Induced to qn*lT Hu- thank* Ira to God, if tr.;« <i an.t a 
moat ettlcient and grateful one, too. The m. -t agg'aratlr g’«,. o. 

toma in mf cate were tram, derate an1 lrtcgti a. heating of th, 
heart Immediately after tail g food, attend. I with gr. at .1 
tlnn, ami very f.equrntly vl lent attacks of palplut on, la.i t, 
from twelve to twenty four hruia, leavt g the it roa. h so teif.rt|y 
powerless that even a spoonful of mdk or rice water w ul ora f> rdrnsome lcotn”ence by t>ki g ha f a aspoonfu tb* e«. 
lent was a full r.e. I fll Teryfperseverir (a ... ■•,. q threw 
hollies; since tin n at mlerv la, I ave taken > wo more 

I began to teallie its genial effect# I uir.ti it. |-; beeMes, It i> r». 
treni. ly gr-tcGil and left* Inc aa t. v,* g. at h la a ban. 
that lull few me lcloea ean l«a»t ..f I w. ul.l alrw, in. at hnntiy 
and e.rrne f/y beg all win a'e a III cted with ll>ipr| tla In anv rm 
te teat your 1 a g. n* ed Bd'ers, ha I do ceb-et > thmi I v»'jal 

Very retpeetfullv, Him M MViCKINti. 
0V" Prepared by 8*“TH W. EOWLK A CO., Bcion. and f 

•hie, at wholesale and retail, by ADIK A GRAY, PCRCEl.L,LADD 
A CO., W. PETERSON, J. P. DL’VAL, Ulclmond, and by all drug 
gists and dealers In medicines In dty and country 
mySO—d.cAwlo_ 
BAliKY’S TlUt OPIlPKnl S la the beat and cheat 

eat article for dressing, bcauti" Ing, cleansing, curling, prra,rvtn| 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try It. hold bv ell druggist# and 
perfumers. mM-i-dfai 

iljpr’h Tliracnioii* Vermin 7 t airui. 

e*. the oldeat and he«t remedy known for p«.er-’ l*>re K tTr aid 

MICE. COCKROACHES, HUGS, ANTS, MUStjCtTOlCS, FLEAS, 
M0TH8, GRal a Wo tMS end flAUDEN INdEi.Tr. 

X*tr PriuCpal depot fil* HROADWAY, k. Y. 
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. mylA-dSa 

SK-J 1 RAKE OPi’OKTni n I** 
Pi ,j now offered t a man of apltai- |o | ur.I. ,# tK la- 

rut .1 a partner retiring, nt w er.gag.d In the Wh ,tk 
Boot and Eh. e Malta aciunng Company In PhUa le.pr.la Th* 
lleuae is au Id and w II rata-Hahed on* lav r.’ly known 
■hrough »ut the Mouth and VVeat. The bus.u. aa can be Increased to 
almost a'lv amount. Continued Ul-hrailb li the auae of the part* 
ner ret'rlng. Addreei care of Al.EX HILi. A to., 

mail—lw 12? Ma n Bl, Riehtno. d, Va 

SIMICIil. NOTICE.—79 mi. to 
11 M will buy one of Oraharo's (mall stencils, for 

marking lathing with IxnsLitLi 1st. Call and riairdne apeei- 
mens, cr If you live In the rrut.try, send lor a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Also, every variety f Brands made «•. order 

A. k ORAIIaM. Brand Cut’er, 
fe il—If Cor. ISth and Cary its under Tobacco Eichattge 

J/Vor/i A’er /*e H,Mtrr, KJiL>r CKri*Hu» Adr"CtUt ] 
8gvri*'u IxraiUEUt Buns Pownea—All persons fond nfllght, 

sweet and whnl some loa' bread, biaculte, halter an t buekwb<-al 
cakes, may purchase this Powder wi'h c.influence. The materials 
are perfectly harmies*. and more pleasant than «*da, I.Urates, 
Ac No fear of " cit BttasP The use of It will mak* the Ugliest, 
iwertewt bread In the shortest possible time ; safe time. labor and 
•xpenae, and never disappoints, If the accompanying simple di- 
rection! are otaerved. Boaldts.it Is manufactured In Virginia, and 
a no invention of Yankeedom. John W Gar.lck, manufactures 
and sole proprietor, Richm-nd v» We know I Im. and I as rule.tit, 
.ndre. ommend It, aa the beat we ever tried. Get It and mind the 
llrcctlons. 

For salt throughont the State by Druggist# and Grocers gene- 

■ally._ml If 
GENUINE NOLI! LRATDBB 

0^2. TRUNK' M.U»r EXPRESSLY FOR AI.PX HILI A 
)<)., 1x7 MAIN ST. RICHMOND VA.—We have on hand a very 
uperinr lot of the very b«*t Bole Trunka to be had In Gila coon- 
ry ; made to our own order. Persons In wantnf a very superior 
rrunk wi please cal! and examine them. A HTI.L 1 CO., 
~f TV _1*7 Main 8t, Blchmond, Va. 

GEO. DAB.NET WOOTTOnI 
1K5. EBM-, for JUDGE OK THE HUSTINGS COl’RT.-A 
,.iwy. "an of p'nhlty. energy and Industry. 

K.I ctloo 2o'h June. luyii-dt.b* 

sf-'T^sFoii .»i i>«r, of * in: 
TINGS COURT. WILLIAM H. LYONS, E-tp u.9 dl 

f^sl’OH Jl »<>F Ol Tin: HINT* 
IV jS COURT—PEACHY K GRATTAN Eo* 

mah tde 

r^jfsHE WOULD RESPECTFUL- 
o' -w■* ly infirm our customers, sad the pst ll* gewrra |r, 
Lai our aturo wiU be closed at tj*, P. M until the fir-t of Au- 
[>lt fcTURTEVANT A MAGW IRE, 
j-1.1_No. 94 Main Siiect, Cor. 14th St 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Not wuhire 
N'-a^S to be Influenced by the acta of others our STORK 
will It i-cs agre-d up n) closed at fit* o'clock, P il Saturday's 
sxreptod, until the 15th of August. 
jeI4__ALEX. HILL A CO. 

170K RENT -The Store on Pearl Street, a*, preset.' AM 
oc tipied hy Messrs. 0»org* J. Sumner A Co. Ul 

Possession given 1st September, INAL 
Apply to W R tRRET, 
jell— dlw* Cor. 9th and Cary Streets. 

tl h Or rKH Hi IKK I 1C AUK, lo large re au all 
ll qaanlitici, at the lowest price*— 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Sarssparlila, 

llxtland's Billers, 
Baker’s 
Mustang Lit lioent, 
Arabian 

A full assortment of Dr. Jayn's medicine*, Brown’s Jamaica 
Singer, Ac., Ac 
jeld__ W. PETERSON A OC 

Bench and hoilding plank ,-jui to 
hand au additlo al supply of th'Me superior Ohio Tool Com- 

pany's premium Bench an I Moulding Plane.. 
CLAIlKBuN A ANDkR ON, 

j*13__ No. HO Main »t 

IJOTICE.—A fresh lot of Alaptra Backs, Ilrap ile Ete Frocks, 
Black Clo h Frocks. Unen Frocks and Barks, Ldnen Dusters, 

Ac jujt made, and for sale at 
Jew BIMP80S A MILLER’?, II* Main it. 

>)/) Alin MANILLA (IGAHK—Jc-t rted, 
and for sale loir, by 

W. PETFRBOS k CO 
je!8 18ft Ms D BtW 

SODA WATER,—CaUat W. PETERSON’S torsooetblng 
leally ni'.-e tn the way of Soda Water. )■ 

WM. F. 0WENs 
MAN UFAOTURER OF 

SHIRTS, 8HIHTKI 1 NIIIHTK! 
BAI.T., MD. 

SHIRTS HADE TO OKDLK, 
BY MEANI HK.TIKNT, AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 

ALSO, 
A large assortment of all slsrs, READY MADE, always on hand/, 

together with 
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION CF 

Every Species ot Good* pertaining (o th» 
Fl'KMSHI.Vi Bl'hlNfcSS, 

TO wnj.cn WELVriTKSPECIAL ATTBS-non: 
OCR PRICKS WILL BE MlIDFRATE AND UNIFORM, .od trr 

determined to so conduct onr nualnnM at to ensure th e irrS.ienc 
of those who purchase from us. M F OWXNi. 

feJ7 if BF. BOA Baltimore street neae OhwHsa 

PORTLAND SYltl’l*,—100 bbls new ■■■ ■ fmmltkf 
JelA—:<» 1 A (., B. DAVENP14IT 

CL A H KT WINE.—80u casks for sale by 
_jeO_I, At) B. BATIN FORT 

HOVE \ CO., 
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRUGS, AND MEDICINES. 
PALMS, OILS, DIESTIFFS. PERFl'MERV, 

FANCY GOODS, TOBACCO. CIGARS, Ac., 
NO S3 MAIN STREET, 

RirilTIOND, VIRGINIA. 

_Jet—Iftf_ 
WKHAVKA VKIIY M PEHIOK LOTOF'd 

Uf'K HAVANA CIGAR* on hand of the Figaro and Am* 
J’o Hondo brands. These cigars are equal to any eser Imported. 
Price |T0 per 1,000. JAB H. PEARCE A ro., 

malt Druggists, corner 9th and Broad Hire. la. Richmond. 

Grain hcvtiifn and crank blade?.-a 
large supply of the above ir<vxU In store of the very best 

make. T. R0BFR18ON A BON, 
lei_ No « Main HI, 

•BELTING! BELTING! BELTING! 
IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS. 

YOUR Machinery must run, and you must hare good Betting — 

We have In store and keep constantly on har.d, a fine as'o-t 
cent of LEATHER A?D RUBBER BELTING, from the best luanu 
factursrs, and are sehlag at ParToav Paic iM. Call and maun* 
sur mock at 

No. liW Main street. Richmond. Va 
Jel«_KNUWLKH A WaLFOBP 

r> FARHKH8 PAHTICT’LAULY.-Ws arena* 
prepared to furnish u. country customer* silk Bl ocs hr haa- 

last af all qualities and Uses and at the lowest priors. 
ALEX. HILL A 03., OT Mala Be, 

J*4 
___ 

Rl.hn.oad, Ft. 
__ 

CIGARM. Just rsceived. the floes as*, rtasat ever ketnrw 
the market. W« sckclt an lamination. 

J*U MIX X W, Wkaleaal* Dn»*W* 


